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Ti'BN the rebel brigadiers out.

Dakota will Ienu1wl no more.

McSiiank rau fur governor. The peo-

ple elected bini rood overseer. The peo-

ple are smarter tlmn McShiinc. I'awnec

City Republican.

The first fcllews to go after tlic 4th of
3Iarch will le rebel brigadiers. Their
place will lc filled by the nun whothed
their blood for the preservation of the
JlfpuMic

It hkkms pribablc that tin? prohibition
vote of 1XM.S will not exceed that of lss4.
In New York btnte there was a falling
off of nearly one-thir- the enlire prohi-

bition vote of the state beintf only 27,000.

IIhovlk Ci.ktm.ami h:w renewed his

ciyil service reform in earnest since the
election, lie has commenced on the fed

eral oHicrrs-holder- a in the New York

custom house, and every one who voted
for General Harrison has already leen
asked to hand in his resignation.

Tub Journal thinks it has found out
what it was that defeated Orover, and

we agree with it. It nays : "The rebel
yell is all that prevented the democrats
from carrying several northern states.
Ttiath first time wc ever knew the
Journal to own up that it was on the
wrong side of any question, it has echoed

the rebel yell all through the late cam

paign, and next fall it will re-ec- it
asain, and in 1892 all the democratic
papers do the same and the republican

party will continue to gain victory after
victory as long as thy keep it up.

New Yokk Sun: Tim overthrow of
tlia democratic majority in the house
cannot be accounted for by the personal
unpopularity which put Mr. Cleveland

000 vutea liehind Governor Hill m

New York and 13.000 votes behind Gen

Palmer in IlIinoM, demonstrating tin

president' political weakness nearly

everywhere that be has run sid by fid- -

with a strong democratic candidate foi

srate and local ollice. The vote for r j- -

resentatives was the nation's judgment
on the tariff policy of the democratic
caucus in the Fiftieth house. The auth
oritics of that policy have declared ovn
and over again their anxiety to go to the
country for a verdic . They have gone
t the country and the verdict has been

rendered. It is useless to blind the fact

that this disaster is hardly second in im

portance to the loss of the presidency by

the defeat of Mr. Cleveland.

A XE W ENGLISH CUV.

Lord Salisbury his furnished the
English press with a new cue in its rcflec i
tions on American affairs. He snecra at
the President for haying been defeated
in spite of his artful electiugeering de-

vices, conspicuous among which were

the Retaliation message and the dismissal

of Lord Sackville. 'The Washington
statesman," his cynically remarks, ' have
net apporently commended themselves
to the approval of Americans." TV
London Journals profiting readily by the
hint return with bitterness to the Sack
viile incident, and affect to derive satis-

faction from the evidence Afforded by

the elections that the president was re-

buked for his incivility in dismissing the
Uritish Minister.

Such clumsy by-pla- y as this will no1

deceive any American. Every one
knows that the tone, both of the Prime
Jlinister's speech and of the English
press, would haye been very different if
the president bad been Brit-

ish sympathies are always in accord with
British interests. The English people
bad substantial reasons fur hoping for
Democratic success. They would gladly
Lave overlooked any lack of civility in
Lis treatment of their representative if
a second term for the President
could have opened for them the prospect
of a larger market for their wares. His
success would have been hailed with
mingled feelings of exultation and greed
throughout England, and the "vulgar
electioneering tricks" at their expense
would have been pardoned as harmless
vagaries of an American election. His
defeat leaves them at liberty to display
ressnament without further solicitude for
bis political fortunes. It is no longer & j

matter of enlightened self-intere-st for
them to eulogise the president as a broad
minded, progressive statesman. As he
can no longer aid them in getting control
of the American market, they fall upon
him and score him with one accord for
having had recourse to palpable election-tcrinjdotfgf- ea

ttyl vtoljfV tL-tra- p.
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With this revised state of public feel- -

IoK in Englaud, we fear that II r. Lowell
will find it uecca&ary to apologize to the
aamo audience for hid on extravagant
panegyric of Mr. Cleveland. When he
deacrihed tho president as " tle beat rep--
reaViitativc of the highrt type of Ameri- -

cauUm that we have aeon oiuce Lincoln
waa snatched from us," he was very care-

ful to define hi tertn9 so that his Kng:ish
friends could not complain that he was
lacking in critical acumen. ' "By Amcri- -

cauim,M he said, " I mean that which
we cannot help, not that which wc
daunt"; and then he weut on to specify
Mr. Cleveland's characteristic traits as
" niauJy simplicity," "on honest endeav
or to do all ho could of duty," and
courage in p'ain and truthful speaking.
Will not Mr. Lowell now be somewhat
vinbarassed when he attempts, to vindi-
cate thia judgment on " the greatest since
Lincoln"? In view of tho retaliation
m Mtage and the dismissal of Lord Sack-

ville, English critics will be inclined to
iiiHi- -t that this was a kind of Americanism
that was flaunted " in their faces on the
eve of election; and that Mr. Cleveland,
in employing every mauner of election-
eering trick and treating Lord Sackville
wilh marked incivility solely for politi-

cal effect, did not deserve praizc for
manly simplicity, honest dealing and
plain speaking. N. Y. Tribune.

Don't
let that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-umptio- n.

. Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If
yu don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell you
They have been cured by it and know
HOW 11 IS, menisci vc. uuiiit uuij
cents. Ask any druggist.

A Chmnc or Dm,
"Dimple, have you been at the pre-

serves?"
"No, mamma.'' was the faint answer.
"But they are all over yonr face,

child 1"
"Dea, mamma, I dess ze perserves 'ave

been at me," replied the little miss
nromotlv. Detroit Free Press- -

They "Mean Business"
If any one has ever given Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedy a fair trial and has not
been cured thereby, the manufacturers of
that unfailing remedy would like to hear
from that individual, for when they
off r. as they do, in good faith, $500.
fur a case of nasal catarrh which they
cannot cure, they mean just exactly what
thy siy. They are financially reponsible
and abundently able to make good their

uinint'-- t , as any one can learn by
making proper enquiry. Remedy sold
by all druggists, t 50 cents.

It has been discovered that at least a
port lot) of the "great American desert" ia
underlaid by a stratum of water which
may bo reached by boring from 1C0 to 200

feet. Tho wells flow so bountifully that
one of them will water thoroughly five or
ix wesof land- - Frank Leslie's.

990O Howard
We will pay Hie above reward for any

use of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
icadache, indigestion, constipation or
ohtiveness we cannot cure with

West's Vegetable Liycr Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
outaiuHig 0 6Ug:ir coated pills, 23c.
'or sale by ail druggists. Beware of

:ountcrfcits and imitations. The gen-

uine manufactured only by John O. Wc

i Co., 8G2 W. Madison St. Chicago.aud
Jold by W. J. WarHck.

Thk Daij y Herald delivered for
ISets. per week.

The standard remedy for liver eoni-.dai- nt

is West's Liver Pill; they never
lisappoint you. SO pills 25c. At War-tick- 's

drug store.

Unit Mado t Pasteboord.
"You'd Le surprised," says a New

i'crl: safe manufacturer, "at the num-
ber of sham, pesteboard safes in New
iTerk, and they're made so well that
.:ny ordinary person vrould be de-ure-d.

They have a business like co

and give an office a thrifty
!ook, all for $3 cr t9, whereas the real
article would coat something lik? 9100.

Chicago Herald.

A Demand for Soap.
The Chinese ore rnnttng such large

demands upon soap that in time they
may rank among tho clean nations.
The importation of foreign' soap bos
increased 133 per cent in five years
and 860 per cent, more is wanted now
than was sought after ten years ago.
Chicago Herald.

Ha WmM a Terror.
A Httle Boston girl, after repeating

the Lord's Prayer before retiring for
tho night, prayed for her father,
mother, brothers, sisters and cousins-Aft- er

repeating the name of the last
cotisin, she continued: "Isn't he a
aenster at the cookies 1" Boston Trav- -

Nothing suits my pride better than
to ceo some proud man humble himself
in my presence to see him stocp Jo
things of low degree. Bar Hoinan.

Dry rot in timber is said to be con-
tagious, taws and other tools carrying
it from the infected wood to sound
timber.

The main strength of American
wrought iron is io,WQ pounds; Eng
lish, 43,7JL

111 B Cull

"JQOjX'T you Jnivw it ?

will want warm Unth

Q UR Line is by any oth

the city. A handsonic

11

Unsurpassed

'J'llRIETY of Seasonable Dress Goods, Broad-

cloths, Henrietta Cloths3 I'recots, etc- -

JVURYTUIjYG in Blankets, Flannels, Bed

Comforts, Ilosierv, Battings, that you will

wan t- -

"0Z7 will not regret looking our c.ifff rent De-

partments over before purchasing. It will
pay you.

MYRJVd RUGS and a Band some Line of Car-

pets, Matts, Floor Oil and Linoleum at
Low Prices,

C if?

weci acb

Special Sale commencing s:

aks snd

ntrc

l2i.li.

S20

$40

Line

Children's Price 20 p;r
anywhere in the city.

plush mm
C

have an

line

discount same 25 per 1

cent, as must be

sold before the end
Y

of season. Our

PLUSH SEOHF WRAPS

are elegant fitting

varments. We sell
IS

them at $14.50,!

jrcrth all of $20.00.

jr.

lb li

Cloths,

Of course you do n tl.

iu ( or. JllaiJu ty, etc.

ic.' m

&ar 's &

Dailipl iMUilji
i

ealer cotttinn.-- t g ne

hi '1

LQUiDu !5
f J

s

Examination will prove statement.

PLUSH WRAPS

s :535v-- SB

AOflPlnfili Cloaks
(J)6Uwo I for
ell elsewhere at 827.

Plush Cloaks
8 $25 we sell for 25

' 11 1 1.. QK

Plush Cloaks we
iyejl sell

elsewhere at 050.

PJueh Cloaks we
$45ssell for S45 sell
elsewhere at G0.

A FiiU of

OTaolrots

5 at the lowest
it

prices

In

Plash Cloaks and Wear, cent lesa ?h

C-- 0

ollered

We im-

mense and will

they

the

unci

sell

for

Comfortables and Blankets
A Fine Selected Line of from $1.00 up to 0.00 a pair. Vip have

the finest 15 cent i5attinr iu the city.

UNDERWEAR
In Natural Wool, White Cojars. Scarlet Stripe, Prices lo-.v- er thn any

house in the city, as we are cveiTrStoke;! with theae goods.

CALL AND SATISFY YOU K SELVES.

WffU?! Ilespecllulsy,

THE FLYING MACHINE - PRODLEM.

IMton Tauslit. hy Ur IISiilTJirce Tmll- -

rtut:o rnct.
The 'i of thin c'S ri-iven-

ct' the nninial.
V.oo hov' il'As mr.clsiu hi-- I'" 'i

tTr;:du:iJy pc rJVK..l tliro.-.-h.M- t

liiiito a'''-.?-
, t:.pcciu!ly in l;i Dunr.;?

tho v.'bJo j;.;fil.'.rical hisN:-- l' t '

caith thi ii:i.-!.jim- ' luui 1 f t- iii.V

improving hi ti uftiii t? i f .si:.--

energy ;i nuisclo hvA f vm-Lusli'J- n

of fr.c-l-, by vtruT.'l- - (.-- !

survival of o-il- iuc v- - ii im- - t
cuergetic anil tfi! h-ii- :,t blo.(i .1, until
an ulmoit incrt'c'.iiMt' intensity is
reached in Lhxl-s- . Mtreovr, in them
everything i s .:K iil. J to ti.o supremo
necessity of liiglit. Vi?ceru, ski icton.
logs, hciid, all arc' as small ct:d
light ch p:)tf ib!e to nri!:o ioojm for the
gvvnl peetoi-.-- J mu:.-le- wtn-Linf- r the
wings. AtM to thi.i the K'yn. ilo
struvturo at tho wi-.ig'- r:l foiithyi:-- ,

achipting Uicm forth" p.i .:: st eli'eet-ivenes- s,

and wo t'li.si .uiinit tliL't a
bird i. an incomparable model of a
tl y i ng machine.'"

I'o machine thrt w( may hope to
devi.se, for tlio Kruno wc islit ot niii-chin- o.

fuel and directing I run, is half
so tfi'ective. And yet thi.i machine
thus perfected through infhiito rges
by a iiithlebs prix-e- r s f liuturul helee-tio- n,

reaelie.s its limit of weight :tt
aljout lifty pounds! I said, "weight
of machine, fuel and directing brum."
Here is .mother prodigious advantage
of tho natural over the artillcial ma-

chine. Tho Hying animal is its own
engineer, the ilying machine must
carry its engineer. The directing en-

gineer in the former (the brain) is per-
haps au ounce, in tho latter it is 150
pounds. The limit of the flying ani-
mal is fifty pounds. The smallest
possible we ight of a Hying machine,
with its necessary fuel and engineer,
even without freight or passengers,
could not be leis than 200 or 400
pounds.

Now, to complete the argument, put
these three indisputable? facts together:
1. There is a low limit of weight, cer-
tainly not much beyond fifty pounds,
beyond which it ia impossible for an
animal to fly. Nature has reached this
limit, and with her utmost eli'ort has
failed to pass it. 2. Tho animal ma-
chine is far more effective than any
wo may hope to make ; therefore the
limit of tho weight of a successful fly-
ing machine cannot be more than
fifty pounds. 8. The weight of any
machine constructed for flying, in-

cluding fuel and engineer, can not bo
less than three or four hundred
pounds. Is it not demonstrated that a
true flying machine, self raiding, self
sustaining, self propelling; is physi-
cally iiujKssibltt i rVofe: r Joseph
Le Conte in Popular Science Monthly.

IrIri:iK Av;a; J'.'al.' ! . t

Whenever we are to a dan-
gerous rapid and neiiily ull are so
considered by the native itinerary, and
probably ere at certain raii-on- of tin
year a boatman brings out t;i old
rusty four barreled blunderbuss, rani:;
the barrels full of powder, j icks in
fuses and stations himself at the side
cf tho bo;it for tho iner t serious busi-
ness connected with the ieent, As
tho boat strikes the liitt liei-c- break-
ers, one barrel is diiichai-g-x- l into tho
water; tho gan is thc-.:- ch'v.;-;j;- d upon
tho deck, and the s:nh-- fng-'- fr a
while at the ropes; v. iivn we nuvo
swung around snd plov cud
plunged tufliciently v. itli ii prog- -

, ho di'ons his rcr it.
may be, Ihc.s ai'.oU---- i' f.
plodcs the lialf ou.u e ei" VXi' -

the foam; tho third i ::d f. ii; c':--

bora are likewise i the
uccs ii 1 io;: . i.

This i'-t- u-- . uj-I-- d :: !'.
custom to those uiUiCuiie.i:: .1 wilh t!;e
Chinese ideas of dcu:o:oV.:gy, but
once having mastered thi.; I ranch of
their intricate religious system, it will
appear to be the most natural end
nccesrary proceeding. spir-
its are in and around all dangerous
places, and ready to do all manner of
miscliief. They can be frightened by
terrific sounds; ergo, in pa.sr.ing all
such spots the Chinaman naturally
yells, beats a gong, explodes fire-
crackers or powder in any form. At
worship, at weddings, iunerals, in
times of severe sickness, the greater
the noi;;o the more likely the demons
are to hide themselves. Tho water is
crowded with finch demons, and they
are either frightened or propitiated by
the boatmen. "Western China."

Scenery In Ceutral Africa.
Day after day you may wander

through these forests with nothing ex-

cept the climate to remind you where
you are. The beasts, to be sure, are
different, but unless you watch for
them you will seldom eeo any; the
bii-d- s are different, but you hear
them ; and as for the rocks, they ara our
own familiar gneisses and granites,
with honest basalt dikes boring through
them, and leopard skin lichens stain-
ing their' weathered f;ide3. Thousands
end thousands of miles, then, of vast
thin forestj shadeless, trackless, voice-
less forest in mountain and forest in
plain this is east central Africa.

Once a week you will see a palm ;
once in three months the monkey will
cross your path ; the flowers, on the
whoie are few; the trees are poor,
and, to be honest, though the endless
forest clad mountains bave'a subhinity
of their own, and though there are
tropical bits along &omo of the moun-
tain streams of exquisite beauty, no-
where in tbfre anything in grace and
sweetness and strength to1 compare
with"' a "" Highland glen. ?:Trop;cal

' ' "Africa," ;

Tbe German Emperor's Chlldlicod.
The German emperor was a bump-

tious and overbearing child, and never
endured being beaten in any 'game.
If he could not get his own way he
would first sulk, and then try and take
advantage of his position as a "royal
child." But' this was never. Ulowed.
The rule in the nursery was strict
equality, and the nurse3 had stringent
orders to enforce iL Ho lias a cold,
proud manner, which made him any-
thing but nonular with his other play- -

Taates, It was quite the reverse with j

Prince Henry and'" the little Pritieesa :

jjjophia, ' who were beloved by Ail. j

r?cw York Tribune. - - i

"Collet rUylng" In SooOaml.

The Scotch miner has many ways of
tunujhig himself. Quoits is u fuvonto
game of his, bo ft fpmo called
'rounders" a port of bnrt.- -i d cricket
and cricket itself is popular mnong the
younger men, but with tliem football
is the favorite pastime. Ix-apin- run-nin- "

tin-owin- the hammer, i v.d los-ingl-

vzter c ell rrajiJi .cdy..d in
somo part . a game t all, d "bu.let

m in bi.h fuvor. I hrv? never
secn-tlii-i j.laycd excpt in tlt Ithi inH

and SI i rlin rehire, and there it viw at
ono timo the crack amuijement. lather
a iccnliar amusement it is,, too. a n
played iu this manner:-- certain ois-tanc-e,

say a mile out and a mile in, is
lixed upon as the ground to be covered
by tho players, and the man who docs
so in the fove:;t number of (brows is
declared tho winner, 'ihol idl t is a
ixjli.shwl ball of hard v.hiii;.lone, and
wcighsfi-o- ten to fourteen ounces,
and' this l.vill tho player ta!; s iiito his
band, and, running to a line drawn on
the roadway, ho swings his un i and
throws with all his might. Tins is
termed "hainching tho bullet," and a
good player can cover tho mile in live
or six throws.

The game is one mainly of Hrength,
but a good deal of skill can I e sliown
in it. Iiich player ha:i a m;:-- in front
to show where the bullets
landed, and his business is i r that
if his directions are followed tb - I u!! el
of his player will have tho be. t r: t of
tho road to run on. The game is i i w ays
played on tho best highway in toe
neighborhood, and fthe authorities ob-

ject to it as leing dangerous, r.'.t hough
I never have heard of any
arising therefrom. A bullet. match is
to tho Scotch miner what a'dog light
is to his Northumbrian or Staffordshire
congener, or a prize fight to an l'"ast
End Londoner. Tlic fact that it is for-
bidden by law adds to its attractive-
ness, and "it affords ample opportunities
for betting. Bets are made on tho
throw, on the distance out, and on tho
comjjlete match, and when two "dons"
are plaj-e- d the excitement runs high.

Nineteenth Century.

Invention of tlie SUot Tower.
There was once a mechanic at Bris-

tol, England, who had a queer dream.
Watts was liis name, and he was by
trade a shot maker. The making of
the little leaden pellets was then a
slow, laborious and, consequently,
costly process. Watts had to take
great bars of lead and pound them out
into sheets of a thickness about equal
to the diameter of tho shot he desired
to make. Then he cut the sheets into
little cubes, which ho placed in ii re-
volving barrel or box and rolled until
the edges wore off from the constant
friction and the little cubes became
spheroids.

Watts had often racked his brain
trying to de vise a belter scheme, but
in vain. Finally, after an evening
spent wilh somo jolly companions ut
tho alehouse he went houioanu turned
into bed. Ho soon fell into a deep
slumber, but the Liquor evidently did
not agree with him for ho had a bad
dream. He thought he was out again,
with the "boys." They were all try-
ing to find their way home when it
began to rain hot. Beautiful glob-
ules of lead, poli shed r.irl chining fell
in a torrent end compelled him and
his bibulous companions to draw their
heavy limbs to a place of iheltc.r.

In the morning, when Watt ; aror:e,
ho remembered the dream. Ho thought
about it all d:.y, and wondered what
sliapo rao'.tui lead would take in fall- -
M -i or a diatanec tbr- i At

when 1 e c ul I i . . t v longer, ho
:r:i:vl a Iaa!-;- i ! rf i.! h t T!K.ta! un
ilO t iiO i, '.:j

L;!'V. of Il.U a
.' tho UiOt b. ;..'. i i.uing, he
?oi: fro-- u tho Lot: ::.i of tb ! fcliillow

i several f fv.ct

far euperioi' to any ne i:aa ever seen.
Watts' i'c:l!ine was made, for he. had
conceived the idea of tl:e f:hot tower,
which has eve" since been the only
motiJi3 employed in the manufacture
of tho little missiles ro r.iiic'i v.cod in
war and fport. Chicago Iuil.

Iir.portar.ee of ncoorili:; IrcrJi.
Due record of deeds i.J a matter cf

vast importance in transit it., overi
though a deed be "perfectly good with-
out record against tho grantor himself
and his heiit" and although "a deed
not recorded is just as good as if it had
been recorded against any parties or tho
heirs of any parties who took the land
from the grantor by a subsequent deed,
even for a full price, if they had at tho
time notice or knowledge of the prior
and unrecorded deed." Neglect of
registration is a fruitful cause of ex-
pensive worry and litigation, ltegi-;-tere- d

judgments, heirs unexpectedly
turning up, mortgages whose satisfac-
tion has not been recorded, rights of
dower and courtesy, Ijoth of which
conveyancers would gladly alolish i.i
order to facilitate transfers, are clilli-culti- es

in the way of undisputed title.
Equity ultimately decides in courts of
law who is entitled to possession, but
due precaution in search and recoil
would, in "liiost instances, nullify tha
need of resort to it. All titles are
cleared by sale under judicial decree.

Richard Wheatley in Harper's

Idaho Streams That Yanjh.
One of the peculiar features of Idaho

scenery is the frequent occurrence of
dark rocky chasms and channels of
lava into which atreams and rivers
plunge and air: apparently forever lost.'
These fissures ara supposed to bo old
lava bods. The outside of the molten
mas3 eoo'h'd and formed a roof, the
fiery stream" below. Lec;uie exhausted,
leaving an empty chamber. A break;
in this roof having occurred, an open-
ing was formed into winch tlie 1 r.-c-r

or stream now disappears, to reappear
as a mysteiiou3 lake, basin or spring
on some distant niotuitain or plain.

On the banks of tho Snake river ono
of thess streama reappears, gushing
fi-o- a high clil? in a cataract to the
waters below. Scientific American.' -

Why Called "Wliito Ilonse."
The White Kouce ct WashbWon

uenves ns name trom tlie factlhat tiio
Virginia freestone, of winch it .3
built, v.--c painted whito to conceal tho
dizcoicrulions caused by tmcko and
water. New York Evening World.
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